
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Parish Bookkeeper, *Lani Cosme 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice 
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano 
PARISH ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Pastoral: 
    Alicia Javier (Singles) 
    Don and Maureen Drew (Marrieds) 
    Odelia Ramirez (Spanish speakers) 
    William Quinn (Seniors) 
    Victoria Vulaj (Teenagers) 
Financial: 
    Michael Donofrio, Vincent Pascal 
    Carol Joyce, Emily Cho Roache (Trustees) 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors 
Floral Decorations 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors, *Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sacristans, *Victor Zambrano III, James Hulak, 
  Hans Ramirez, Patrick Machado 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, *Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, *Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, *Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Msgr. Sandi                                        
Religious Education, *Colleen Glazer 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, *Catherine Jestice 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Food Pantry, *Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality, *Msgr. Sandi 
Holy Trinity/Ascension Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin  
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, *Catherine Jestice 
   * indicates parish employee 
*  * * * * * *   * 

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Kate Concannon, Anne Lia, Edward Haggerty, Devinee Worrell, 
Gloria Frucht, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Sr., Mary Haggerty, Blanca 
Bulit, David Ray, Gloria Harris, Teresa Roa, Rose Sathyarajan, 
Angela Velasquez, Cathryn Michellini, Michael Waters, Robert 
Donofrio, Betty Kranzdorf, Kenneth Larson, Eleanor Buhr, Maria 
Jimenez, Gary Kelley, Kathleen O’Hara, Dolly Guintner, Yolande 
Irizarry Katherine Sekoniak, Kedarry Ransome, Amy Fisher, 
Maxine Donofrio, Isaac Sidaway, John Phillips, Eleanor Kozol, 
Edward Sleeper, John Herndon, Christopher Sanchez, Beatrice 
Scanlon, Nina Burton, José Oseguia, Patricia Nugent 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.     

         FEBRUARY 7, 2021 

       Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
        

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Rising very early before dawn, he left and went off to a 
deserted place, where he prayed.”  

  
THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY  

MONDAY  
   NO DA Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO NA Meeting  
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO Lectio Divina (Spanish) 
   R.C.I.A. – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
   NO Christian Meditation  
WEDNESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO NA Meeting  
THURSDAY  
   NO Al Anon Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Men’s Meeting  
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Women’s Meeting 
 
*  * * * * * *   * 
 

YOUR DONATIONS 
(collected in church) 

 
Last week’s collection: $2,387.00  
THANK YOU! 

 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Music at the 11:15 Mass     
Please note that information about the music at the 
11:15 Mass can be found on the Holy Trinity website: 
www.htcny.org/music-ministry.    

http://www.htcny.org/music-ministry.


MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK / 2/6 
    SATURDAY 2/6 
       5:30   NORMAN JAMES GLOVER          
    SUNDAY 2/7 
      7:30   The poor whom we serve 
      9:30   LORENA LOPES & MICHAEL GRUNDBERG (liv.) 
    11:15   JOHN NAVARRO 
    12:30   Acción de Gracia al Divino Niño 
      5:30   BROOKE McROBERTS 
    MONDAY 2/8  Jerome Emilani/ Bakhita, virgin 

  9:00   Priests who have served at Holy Trinity 
  5:30   All Front Line Workers 

    TUESDAY 2/9   
      9:00   Elderly of our parish 
      5:30   Expectant couples 
    WEDNESDAY 2/10  Scholastica, virgin 
      9:00   Infirm of our parish 
      5:30   VINCENT JENNINGS 
    THURSDAY 2/11  Our Lady of Lourdes 
      9:00   Our immigrant community          
      5:30   DEC. MEMBERS-John & Vivienne Jang Families   
      7:00   NO Mass 
    FRIDAY 2/12   
      9:00   Children of our parish 
      5:30   Priests of the Archdiocese 
    SATURDAY 2/13   
      9:00   Those recovering from Covid-19 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 

Second Collection: February 14th 

Next weekend, along with Catholics throughout the 
whole world, we will take up the annual second 
collection for Peter’s Pence, which provides the Holy 
Father with the financial means to charitably respond 
to those who are suffering as a result of war, 
oppression, natural disaster, and disease around the 
world.  Thank you for considering a donation. 
 

 
DONATE BY SCANNING OUR “QR CODE” 
QR Codes [Quick Response] 

Father Gary Mead has placed small, laminated 
cards on the back of many pews. On them is 
printed the Holy Trinity QR Code. This is what it 
looks like: 
 

 
 
 
 
If you would like to make an on-the-spot donation, 
use the Holy Trinity Parish QR code: 
  AIM your device at either QR code, 
  SCAN and 
  FOLLOW the instructions 
and BOOM!, just like that you will do yourself, and 
Holy Trinity Parish, much good.  Try it! 
 

  *  * * * * * *   * 

SIXTH-YEAR PARISH EVALUATION 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
This year Monsignor Sandi will complete his 
six-year term as PASTOR of Holy Trinity 
Parish. In keeping with Archdiocesan policy, an 
evaluation of the parish has begun. 
 
Parishioners and staff who wish to do so may 
write letters with their own comments about our 
parish and its pastoral leadership. Please address 
your letters to: 

The Office of Priest Personnel 
Archdiocese of New York 

1011 First Avenue 
New York New York 10022 

 
Letters must be received no later than Feb. 28th.  

 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 


BANNS  OF  MARRIAGE      

LUKE FORMAN  &  SALLY CUMMINGS 
 

  *  * * * * * *   * 
  

 
2021 Cardinal’s Stewardship Appeal 

The 2021 Appeal financial goal for Holy Trinity 
Parish this year is the same as last year, $75,000. 
Because of your support, this year we will enable 
our Archdiocese to continue to: 
  1. sustain numerous charitable offices, agencies, 
and programs to provide compassionate and effective 
assistance to those most in need. 
  2. offer financial support to needy parishes and 
Regional schools. 
  3. ensure excellent academic and spiritual formation 
in our schools and catechetical (Religious Education) 
programs training in our parishes. 
  4.  and care for our retired clergy and Religious 
men and women who have given their lives in service 
of the Church and 
  5.  excellent preparation for future clergy who will 
give theirs in the years to come. 
 

  
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 

Reminder! 
The penitential Season of Lent begins with Ash 
Wednesday on, February 17th!  



 

        
       Sophia, ChurchMouse 
            Reporting unseen works of faith, 
              hope and charity to uplift you. 

  
 
“Where and how does God speak in our world? 
If you hear a voice that is coercive, threatening, 
overbearing or that is somehow loud, and ‘in your 
face,’ you can be sure that, no matter how 
‘religious and holy’ it might claim to be, it is NOT 
God’s voice. God’s voice in this world is never 
coercive or overbearing in any way, but is always 
an invitation and a beckoning that respects you 
and your freedom in a way no human institution or 
person ever does. God’s voice is thoroughly 
underwhelming, like the presence of a baby.”  
           Father Ron Rolheiser, OMI  
For other enlightening and practical thoughts, 
GOOGLE: ronrolheiser.com/archive/ 

 
*  * * * * * *   *  

 
From the “Super Bowl Sunday Backlash” 

Dept. 
                     

“First, I’d like to blame the Lord for causing us 
to lose today.” 

 
*          *           *           *           *            *            *             * 

“I AM THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION” 
    “[The memorial of Our Lady of Lourdes] commemorates 
the Virgin Mary’s appearance in 1858 to Bernadette Soubirous, 
a 14-year-old peasant girl. This created uproar in the small 
town, and Bernadette was repeatedly questioned and pres-
sured by the local officials to recant her story. The parish priest 
told her to ask the lady’s name. Bernadette returned and said, 
‘I am the Immaculate Conception,’ a title for Mary, of which 
Bernadette would have known nothing. One of the lady’s 
requests was that a chapel be built on the site of her appear-
ance. Eventually a large church was built there (Lourdes, 
France) which is now a popular pilgrimage site (visit their Web 
site: http://fr.llourdes.org/)       – Sourcebook 

De diversos males… 

 
Vivimos rodeados por la enfermedad; incluso con la 
presencia de los avances modernos las dolencias se 
reciclan y hacen que siempre las tengamos en cuenta. 
El Evangelio de san Marcos nos muestra una vida 
pública de Jesús que comienza ya desde el primer 
capítulo, con una cercanía a los enfermos. Después del 
bautismo y la prueba del desierto; después de la 
llamada a los discípulos, el Evangelio se sumerge en 
los encuentros sanadores del Señor. El reino de Dios 
llega sanando. Jesús sana en todas partes a los 
débiles: cura en la sinagoga, en las casas, en la calle, 
en el descampado, al aire libre… 

Da la salud en todos los momentos: los sábados —
incluso cuando estaba prohibido hacerlo— , al 
mediodía, al anochecer, de madrugada… Recupera a 
todas las personas: al hombre de la sinagoga, a la 
mujer, suegra de Pedro; a mucha gente anónima, al 
hombre enfermo de lepra… Todas estas acciones nos 
describen a la perfección la búsqueda constante de 
Dios al ser humano doliente. En nuestro mundo los 
personajes cambian, pero la realidad es siempre la 
misma. La enfermedad y la muerte siempre nos están 
rondando y sólo nos queda preguntarnos si nos 
dejamos encontrar con el Dios que nos cura por 
dentro… 

*           *           *           *           *            *           *             * 
A Reflection       

“EVERYONE IS LOOKING FOR YOU …” 
  “The first reading is drawn from one of the most influential 
texts of Israel’s wisdom traditions, the Book of Job. This book 
wrestles with issues ranging from the origins of evil to the 
mystery of suffering.  
  Understanding Israel’s long history of suffering helps us 
appreciate what many Jews experienced when they 
encountered the healing power and presence of Jesus. The 
Gospel reading presents Jesus as a worker of mighty deeds. 
After curing Simon Peter’s mother-in-law, who suffered from a 
fever, Jesus spent the evening healing all those in Capernaum 
who were sick or who were demon-possessed. In the second 
half of the Gospel reading we see the challenge of balancing 
healing and preaching in the name of the kingdom of God. 
  While healing was certainly a part of Jesus’ public ministry, 
Jesus saw preaching the Good News of the kingdom of God as 
central to his purpose. Jesus’ emphasis on preaching was his 
way of inviting us all to share in his ministry of proclaiming the 
Good News and the kingdom of God.”  

– At Home with the Word   

http://fr.llourdes.org/)

